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TECHNION. ISRAEL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOOY

13 February, 1969

Professor B.L. Shapiro
Department of Chemistry
TexasA&MUniverslty
College Station, Texas 77843
U. S.A.

Dear Barry,

A^ Rinq Inversions; B. Relaxation Times. ll

Sorry you had to remind me of my contributlon. Arenrt the
subscrlbers of T^A]ru NMR NEWSLETTER entltled to a sabbatical
(ttrat ls omltting one subscription every 54 (6 x 9) nonths)?

A. Dr. J. Altman and H. Gllboa have continued thelr work on the
klnetlcs or rlng lnversion (
The systems under study are

cf. Tetrahedron Letters L4,L329 (1967)).
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o

where X = Br, CN, COZCH3;

c L{

F
and Arrhenlus activatlon energies

wetre obtained from llne shape anyllsLs of proton or fluorine resonances.
The work is presently wrltten for publlcatLon.

B. R. Adar and me are busy measurLng relaxatlon tlmes. In a solutlon
of K.Co(CN)r the N resonances get narrow wlth increasLng temperature
wheräas the"Co resonances bchave in an opposlte manner l.e. broaden wLth
lncreasing tenperature. This behavious probably ls due to a large spln-
rocatLon contributl.on to the Co reLaxation whereas the N rel-axatlon is
predoninantly quadrupolar. I.Ie try to measure preclse values of T] for the Co.
We have also atarted wlth other slrnllar systems whlch might glve fnformatlon
on molecular motlons in llqulds and solutions.

Dco Ahaoni yours sincerery
Iout ifua ie not bal., and, I uiLL bte hqpy to A Lanon',

cppl7 it, although seleetiuely. Requests foi sueh A. Loewensteln.
dispeneatione vtLL be handled on cn inäiuidual
basis, t'vith the an*üer almost inuariably being no,
eepeciallg in those instanees ühe"e I lwtse abund.cnt
?eason to belieue the requester has trueh of interest
he really couLd unite, To antieipate your neat questtort'
th.e utewer is no, BLS

I
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IMPF:RIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED
@ NOBEL DIVISION I Tetephone: Ardrossan-sartcoats 2140\:z 

Research Department I r"t.grrms: Nober Stevenston

Nobel House, Stevenston, Ayrshrre | 
'"'"" 

:77370

:Professor B.L. Shaplro
"Departnent of Cheraistry
Texas A&l'{Unlversity
College Statlon
Texas 7781+3
Unlted States of .Amerlca

Your ref

Our ref

Date

JSG/\G/CAc

4 Febrlary 1969

Dear Professor Shspiro,

Substltuted Cellrrloses

Thsnk you for your rcnlnder about our contrlbutlon to thc
Nensletter.

One of our presGnt rcsearch toplcs conc3rus thc ordcr of substitutLon
of the \ydro:qyIs in the ccllulose nolesulc durlng both estcriflcatlon and
etherifieation rcactions, e.g. acetylatlon, nitratlonl ncttrylatlon, etc.
lfuch of thls vork ls belng done by lnfra-red technlqucs but ve have a"lso
exanlned one or two derl"vatlves by N.M.R. uslng a Perkl_a-Elrner R1O
60-negacycle spectrometer nlth lntcrestl-ng results.

Infra-red measurements uith phenylurcthan dcrlvatlvcs of aellulosc
acetates ln dlLute solutlon has indlcatcd that ccllulose diacetatel
prepared in the usual manner fron acetio acldr acetlc anbgdrlde aad H2S04
has predoninantly stnrcture f.

The N.M.R. spcctnrm as a 20I solution i-n acetonc-D^ has a sherp
absorption al, 7.15r nblch dtsappcars on dcutcration 

"nE 
f" cicarla

due to tne rennalning hydro:Vl. Tnere fu scnc cvldorec fron thc spcctrrrn
of splitting of thls peak vhicn ve takc to ba due tu an incrcase ln the
lifetine of tne protous ln the lrydro:ryl groups duc to thc high concentratLon
of acetpne as found by Borts ct el for mcünanol. There nILl also be a
contribution from hycirogen bondiag. Thc corylcte asaignurcnts ve have nade
EIe ag fohous:

Table 1

Protons T

7.90
7.88

a
b
e
d
c

5.15
5.10
7,15
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FTOM:

TO

J.S. GlasW/C..Gordon

Professor B.L. Shapiro

CONTTNUATION SHEET NO.: 1

DATE /n February 1969

As night be e:rpected, the absorption due to (c) arra (d) are
very broad and little fine structr::re is evident.

The phenylurethan of öe11uIose diacetatel prepared by-reacting
the latter wj-th phenyl isocyasate in plnidine at 85oC for five daysl
shoHs a sinllar "p""iro, 

uiln trre aromatic absorption centered at
2.&r .

One singular featrrre we have encountered is thatl 9n a9ulg1ation
of the cellulose diacetate, the peaks due to protons (a) and (b) are
shifted downfield by 0.1 t. So iar lte call find no explanation for
this anomalous behaviour.

shortlyl we hope to extend tnese investrgations to cover a wide
range of cellulose derivatives.

Slncerely yours,

.,,./ \ .v*_, 6M j^**
J.S. Glasty C. Oordon

f' o. co,c ft, (c)

a

a

(o)
cBg

(b)
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=.'t&', cENT, E'.ebruary-...5.th...,1.9.69 .
KRIJGSLAAN tO5
(Bclglö. Europa)

Tel. (09) 22.60,9s

LABORATORIUI
YOOt Professor B. L. SHAPIRO,

Department of Chemistry,
Texas A and 1.1 University,
College Statlon,

onoA1lt8cHE cHElttE

TE:(AS 77843.

A qernuLne boat l, 3-dl-oxane lvatlve.
Dear F'rof . ShapJ-ro,

We wish to report some MiR-data on a new 1, 3-dloxane de-rivative, synthesised ln order to complete a set of model_s ofa boat-family. From the observed couptlng constants and thesolvent shifts the compound appeared lo bä endo-3,S-dioxa-
trlcyclo- [ 6. 2.L .o2 ' 7 ]-undGne ( r) .

,. e
lo

3
0s

g

A
The loo Mc NMR-spectrun wcs run ln cs^ and in benzene. Trhedlfferent proton shifts are llsted in4the table.
Proton shlfts of (I) (1o % sol lnternal reference).

Qn

3.88
4.87

4.48

H

H

H

2

4

e

a

cse

3,98
4.'764

4.52

"e. 3.79 7,73
A

H. 3.66oB

tlre AB-part of tlre AB.t-spin systen formed by the 2H.- and by
the H7-Proton (/H-sol.),-is aäalyzed by the subspec€ral metirod.

üOg = 11.66 cps , JAX = 4.61 cps , JB,<= 7.3O cps

{n_CS, we -obsernre only a doublet for the aB-protons, dI belng
6.14 €ps (deceptlvely slmple spectruml.

. ../.. .
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J2r l otd J2, i ar'1 t-t -:'rl- ' jnrl 
' :ni'-u:lt- of tl

Tl r': valu'-:-; ior
solrr='rt :

"f,r:
.1 .9: c];s ,

G . 5:1,: lLl,:\i5. I.i. /.J{TEUITIS,
Organic Chetrristrrr.

J) i
\-:J .

rJ
It I

,1' (,1 cis

= 9.63 cr.'s.

!t I

"1: , = e. 30 ci:s '
Bir multii'le lrradiation 3:ti'erinlents (/til ' F-I could be located
at about Ö z.I-2.4-
The H-6A protJn-"flÄ*" " long-range cou;ling of about O'B ci;s

with Ir2e. T'lris eoui-,ling fOlloivs ct };lanar ziq-zag i'rath if a <ie-

formation of the "classical" h'pat is accepted'
In this compound, rve observed a 2ln of' 4'73 cps' In another

irroduct, the I , A-CLo <a-bicizclo- [ 3. 3. I ]-nonat'te ( 1) , the Jgem j's

onlir 5.3O cF's, rvhere in 1r3-dioxanes in the "ld'eal" chair con-
formatio.. g*i""i coupling constant of ca 6.0-6'2 cps is nor-
ma1ly found. This algebraiä decrease of the geminal coupllng
fö-Cfi^-Ol is in accordance with our e:<Ijertations'

In!,eeviouspal-Jersit-''lt,,snoticedthataninereaseofthenumber
of p-orbitals parallel to vicinal C-H boncls increase" 

"g.* 
( Z) '

It seems th:refor.,: to be e'lp"rirnentall;r settled that thc value
gf tle gorrinai eoui:ling conätant- can bä used as a criterium for
tha *-varuation or ä cl,äir ina/or boat 3orrn. Ä na.<imal ;ararre-
1it1, being "..,, r"i"a in-tl.,t-r1'e':i1:1c ortvist-boat eonformation'

thc e:<pectecl ,"" valu,: in tr.vist-fom5 xr3:z be evaluaterl at ea-

-3.5 cirs.

i rof.

rtef erences.
(1) G. iwaelens, and

In press.
;nteunis l':. ; Bull.Soc.Chirn'Belges (1969) ;

(ü i.e. s Anteunls Ii.; BulI.soc.chim.Be1ges !!, 413-25 (f966) '
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CZECI{OSIOYAK ACADEMY OF SCIENCE
INSTITUTE OF ORGANIC CHEMISTRY AND BIOCHEMISTRY,

FTEMINGOVO NAM. 2

DRAHA 6

Professor Bernard L. Shapiro
Department of Chemistry
Texas A and lü Univeraity
College Station
Texas 77843 - U.S.A. February 6th, L969

Standard steroid nodel for gemi-e rapirical chenical

Yours sincerely,

Dear Professor Shapiro:

One of our project under way.at present is the study of theapplicabil-ity of various approlinative formulas 
-of-ll"ConnelL

type in solving-of struetural- and stereochemical problens oforgan-ic.eompoundeo as the eonparison and repröaü"iüiiily o|- trr"calculations based on the meaaurements on oieiainä-nodlee is
!iff-icultr. we tried to caLeulate etanäard nathenatical nodäIsbased on the data from roentgen analysieo At first we calcuLa-ted a standard steroid ekelelon with" varioue atF; äi ;il;--junctiongo- An-AICOL program was written to calculate the coor-dinates of all atone. TEe iqnrrt Ärä irrä uona-rängifi, valency andtorsional angtes (obtained fi.on pubriehed roentA;; äÄü'717i';ä-
lgpgroeigpl infornationo rhe toräional angles aie -vÄriJa- ib ---
achieve the "l"g closure /2/. The agreement uetween äÄi""rät"ashielding contributions on_angul.ar äethyr gröuf"-üäine-ihi; ---
model and knovrn Zürcher's d;t;_-i;- diü- goää. Ä-p"o jection of5ot I4c-androstane obtained on tne C^lrcffi-piottär-fii"ä-lnJ-
calcul-ated coordinatee is shown for illusträtion.

Tbe AIßOL program is availabLe on request.

-l

Z. Samek P. Sedne

1. Giese, H.,J", Altona c", Romers c.! fetrahedron !], 439 {.196l)
?. v{tek A": coll.czechochem.connun. I[, ].601 (196g)

1@rrZ_
.,2
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National Chemical Research laboratory

o;l"t[e South African füuncil for Scientific & Industrial Research

Onr 6Ie Your filc

Prof. B.L. Shapiro,
Depertneat of Chenistry,
Teraa A & l,t lluiversityn
cor.rrcE STAIIoN
reragi7E45,
u. s.A.

Ilear Prof . Shapiro,

NMR Study of Ectiorr ideoe

ta

6 B A

3

Telegrams NAvoRscHEM

Telephone 745orr

P.O. Box 395, Pretoria

7th February, 1969

I{e recentl'y analyeed the lOO lffz rpecrrrn of heliotridcoe (I) in CDCI3which ir etructurally very einilar to tlliotriainc rad retronccineinveetigatGd by Cul.vcuor et al.l

I

!üe obtained all chcnical ehifte and coupling conrtants fron a firet-order aneLvsie. The vicinel and allyli" 
";;iiäe" i.q"r;; ;-;i-.,pyrroLine ring A vhile the otbcr ring .ri"ii-ü rwo repidly intcrconverting, ero- and codo-buckl.cd 

"ooio*""-riiu thc 6-earbon out of thcplane of the orhcr B-ring er@8 (aatlc ;i-;";i; ea. 45o).

Ibe horcaLlylic couplinga .
respecrivelv) src erceprim.irr 

tiä*.lT"it8rgrfl;tl,Tf,l:oi.ffLcd 
forheliotridinc (2.o aaa A.e Hz) ana rctroocci". (j: ä-i.iit]=t'*. found

!iit{:i,:"ü*:"ml}"i:oT:il:"' ;:J:fiil;,Läffi:$"*,!r;"
:19"" 9f thc- to,8- ead 38,8-"o,rpiiogr i"-t"iirtiia.o" ."-u"-p"rltive rithrelpect to the |rüned-negetive geninal 3cr3ß-coupling 

"o"rtlit, which ieiu accord vith thcorcticri pr.irEii-r5.'-'t.-|t"o"r confomariou of rheunseturatpd ring docl, howcvcr, not lccoutrt for the abnoroariy-ie.gcvalucr ür slo lt crpleia ttrc äicecr.Dccs io orgnituae uctwc; J.^ o rol
itstgi". ['fr:,:H'ii:':öäi.:* ii:*l] n: r*ii::*.ii*:,:ir crpectcd to bc nll eod t cctrplirjr bctncn thc 3 and 5 or 5 md !Paotou could bc olrcrvcd dcrpitc of tucir etcrl.c rcletiooehipa bclaj vrryririler to thc 3r8-rtcreochcliatry. Thic rcndere 80 apprcciable o-Dood

!
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coupling via the nitrogeo atom unlikely and excl-udes the effect of the

nitrogen lone-pair el.ectrons as a possible expLanation for the difference
berween at" trorolifyii"-".uplings.- Furthernäre direct contributions to
the coupling const.irt, "r. iircry to be snaLl and negative.

any suggestions how to explain these honoall-yLic couplings satis-
factoriiy, wöuld be very much appreciated'

2

Yours sincerelYt

(Jd^"*L O[ll"-""':
P.L. tfeesele J.P. Tollenaere K'G'R' Pachler

References

(1) C.C.J. Culvenor, M.L. lleffernan, I{.G. I{oode, Austr. J. Chen. 18'

16os (196s).

H. Appel, R.P. Bood, K.H. Over'ton, Tetrahedro":2, 635 (1963)'

M. Barfield' "f. Clpm- Phys. 48, 4458 (1968)'

(2)

(3)
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The university of western ontario, London, canada

Faculty ol Science
Department of Chemistry

Prof. B
Dept. o
Texas A
College
u. s. A.

.L . Shapiro,
f Chemistry,
& M University,
St,ation Texas 77843

February L2, L96g

sir
he
e
xt
F,
on
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Dear Barry,

HomoconjuEatlve Interactions in B. v-Unsaturated Ketones

Faced with your ultimatum on the pink paper, I hereby
submit the npricerr for a continuing subscription to ttre TAII{U innn
{qr=letter. By this time r had hoped to be able to show some13c 

"p."t"" from our up-graded instrument but, because of the
delays r must postpone this until the next ttpaymentrr is due.
Instead a brief report of some work done in the old-fashioned way
may fulfill my obligation.

One of the first features noted in our initial
of carbonyl carbon shieldings is their apparent sensitiv
conjugative interactions. conjugation tends to shield t
appreciably (g-tZ ppm) and the dägree of shielding can b
by steric interference with the conjugated system. An e
of this work led us to an examination of the effects of
bonds with the idea that a homoconjugative n-n interacti
the doutrle bond and carbonyl group might be detected by

tudies
yto
se nuclei
altered
ension
y-olefinic
between

C NMR.
It fol-lows that some fixed systems will have the appropriate geometry
for extensive overlap while others, either flexible or rigid riff not.since these interactions affeet electronic spectra, it may bepossible to devise, by a combination of UV and NMR data, a meansfor assessing the relative contributions by homoconjugaiive inter-action in-lhe excited and ground states. Some representative datafrom our 13C work are collected in the Table in which th; "fi""t;-of an orp-olefinic bond are compared, where possible, with thosefor a Bry-olefinic group, Aö(c) and Aö(p), räspectively. One of
the first systems examined showed the largest effect yet found.
This ketone was included in one of George Sövitskyrs studies and
was published in connection with another aspect of carbonyl shield-
ings. ["1. Phys. chem. 69 3105 (rg65)]. seväral pairs of ketones
were examined by Dr. GGudata, as a part of his Fh.D. program, and
most of the data in the Table are his. rt seems clear that

2/
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a relation exists between the orientations of the olefinic and

carbonyl bonds and the carbonyl carbon slriel$1nF"i, "=!liaffv
in the- bicyclic systems. It is interesting. that the an*meric
assistance factors for the corresponding "ttti or exo-todj'lates
G;;i;;;; iAöö"!ö,-r-as6 (rlo+) I roughr| är-rerat" *itr, 

^ö(P)for the 7-norborfr6ro.t", U1cycto[3.2.11 oct-2-enone and 2-norbornenone
systems, "" or" would ttop. if tn" homoconjugative interaction is
iädeed reflected by the carbonyl shielding'

I hope that these comments f ill the ?lbillrr '

JBS:vl

Carbonyl

Compound

4-penten -2-one

5-hexen-3-one

3 -nethyl -4 -Penten- 2 -one

4-hexen-2-one

3, 3, SitrimethYl-4-hexan-2-one

( 1 -cyclohexenYl ) -acetone

J -cyclopentenone

3 -cyclohexenone

3, 3, S-trimethYlcYclohex-3 -enone

bicyclo lz . z . z]oct-5 -en-2-one

bicyclo 12 .2 .1 ]hePt-5 -en-2-one

bicyclo 13 . z .1 ]oct-2-en-8-one

bicyclo l2 .2 .1 ]oct -2-en-l-ens

Sincere

J. B. Stothers
Professor of ChemistrY

t3, anr"ldings of Some PrY-unsaturated Ketones

(PPm from CS2)

Aö
tt

aö (o)L Aö(P)

-11.9

-13.9

-13.9

-LL.4

-L6.9

-11.6
_23.L

-15.1
_14 .1

+10. I
+ 9.6

+11.6

+11.5

+1.9

+1.9

+2.5

+2.9

+r.3

+o.8

+1.3

+1 .o

+1.1

-O.2

+L.4

+4. O

+10.6

+9.1

+11. 8

+11.4

-20.2

-20.4

-22.o

-10.5

shifts relative to the corresponding saturated ketone for the

arB and Bry-unsaturated systems, denoted (o) and (p) respectively'
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TI{E DOYII CHEI,IICAL CG'MPANY
r'IDLAND DIVI'rON

MIDLANDIIICHtGAN .8E.rO

February L2, L969

Professor B. L. Shapiro
Department of Chemistry
TexasA&MUniversity
College Station, Texas 77843

Improved. Puls e Generator for "Time Sharins" OperationDear Barry: of an NI,IR ctrometer.

L. I^I. Burd and r are submitting rhis for Ehe TAMLINMRN tostanch momenEarily the flow of blue Letters.

The sketch shows the pulse forming circuit which r^re nor^I
use for switching transmitter and receiver in our spectro-meter. The two identical output transistor circuiti(three 2N3093 and one 2N440) wit-1 drive Ehe r. f. swirches
we described previously (RSr 36, L495, i-965). The re-ceiver switch should foLlow ttre preampLifier and thetransmiEter switch should follow the r. f. oscillator asdescribed before (Hp 10514A balanced modulators or theequivalent can be used as r. f. switches).

The five 9923 JK flipflops form a shifr regisrer divider
and with the associated 99L4 dual gares aiviae down thesw-itching oscillator by a factor of ten. A duty cycle of
Lo% for the Eransmitter and gtr/" for the receiven is main-tained with a Lff/. gap fol-lowing .the transmitter pulse to
suppress ri_nging effects.

The use of a shifü register divider guaranEees a constantpulse pattern even if interrupted. itris paEtern remains
constant as switching frequency is varied, making it un-
necessary Eo readjust pulse wldths, delays, etc. This
r^ras the principal purpose of the togic circuit design.

hlith best regards,

Sincerely yours,

7?"/-
E. B. Baker
Physical- Research Laboratory
L7L2 Building

bms
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.wAYN E STATE t]NIVEFTSITY
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS OETROIT, MICHIGAN 482O2

DEPARTHENY OF CHETISTRY

February 18, 19 69

Professor Bernard L. Shapiro
Department of Chernistry
TexasA&MUniversity
College Station, Texas 77843

Dear Barry,

Chernical Shift Nonequivalence and Conforrnational
Interchanse in Trival ent Nitros en Cornpounds

our group has been continuing our investigations of chernical
shift nonequivalence (cSN) and conforrnational interchange in tri-
valent nitrogen cornpounds. Sorne areas of current interest are
described below.

l. w'e have investigated electronegativity effects on the free
energy of activation for torsion about the sulfenyl S-N bond in three
series of sulfenamide" J-: (see Table r). Linear least squares
analysis furnished p -va}ues of ?. I + 0.1 for 1., -3.0 + 0.1f.or !,and 0.0 + 0.2 for 3. while the interpretation ä'r tn"se results is
difficult, it appears clear that factors in addition to electron re-
pulsion and steric hindrance play a role in deterrnining the torsional
barrier. The results can be e>qplained by postulating either overlap
or a powerful dipole-dipole interaction between the nitrogen lone pair
and the s-c q-bonding (or o*) orbital. we would be grateful for any
suggestions concerning the interpretation of this phenomenon.

z. The barriers to conforrnational interchange in trialkyl-
hydroxyl arnines seerrrs forrnally sirnilar to that in the sulfur ana-
logs, the dialkylsulfenarnides. We have rrreasured the free energies
for conformational interchange in series 4. The steric effect found in

RI-O-N--CH2C5H5 4az Rr= Rz- CHrt AG* - 12.3 kcal/rnole- R' A: R; = cnr, nz = cH(cH3)2; a G* = tz .8 kcar2note

T' Rr = cH(c Hs)2, Rz= cHgi AG* = l2'8 kcal/rnole

this systern is in the same direction as that in the sulfenarnidee
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Professor Bernard L. Shapiro
Page Two
February 18, 1969

[utNrunN I15-31, Tetrahedron Letters 5055 (1968)1, suggesting
that a torsional barrier is responsible for the CSN observed in
series 4 as well as in the sulfur analogs rather than the previously
postutaTed nitrogen inversion. This is in contrast to the steric
effect in cyclic hydroxylarnines (see next section).

3. The spectrurn of the bicyclic oxazolidine 5 exhibits CSN of
diastereotopic C-rnethyl signals at low ternperatures.
The coalescence ternperature (Tc - -16'C) is rnuch
lower than that observed for simple rnonocyclic ox-
azalidines [cf. D. L. Griffith and B. L. Olson,
Chern. Cornmun., 168z (19 68); F. G. Riddell, J.
@ Wagner, ibid. , I4o3 (1968).l
A considerable steric effect on the nitrogen in-
version barrier is operative. Thus, the presence
of a bulky t-alkyl group in 5 attached to the nitrogen
atorn lowers the barrier frörn about l5 kcal/rnole to
about 13 kcal/rnole rather than raising it as in the
acyclic series.

cHg cHg

6

5

4. We have investigated the syn-anti isornerization of the N-
phenylsulfonyl ketirnine [, using second order asyrnrnetric transfor-
rnation and following the relaxation toward
equilibriurn and are currently using corrr-
plete line shape analysis for the sarne
purpose. Prelirninary results (AGo - 16.3
kcal/rnole) indicate that the phenylsulfonyl
group is even rnore effective than phenyl
in increasing the rate of stereornutation at
the C-N double bond.

N. SO zCtlls

CHs

'- Sincerely yours,

/al[dz^
Morton Raban

4c
Freernan Jo

George Kenney

e^-c+-

r'

J

\,--rt b k*-a$

Eric Carlson
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TABLE I
N.M. R. Pararneters and Free Energies of Activation

for Conformational Change

cH(cH3)2 )GHg zH(c

:
Cornpound

la

1b

,cr::(crrl)z
\

SO2C5H5

ft=
ocH3

cHr

H

c1

Noz

GHr

H

Noz

cHc

H

c1

Noz

Noz s-

Noz

Av in Hz.

17 .6

18

17 .8

l8.s

l8 .1

19.2

20.0

18.8

16.7

17.8

17 .2

t5,4

G5H5-S-N

AGx in kcal/rnole
13.2

t2.9

l3 .s

13.9

l5 .6

r9.3

19.r

t5.6

13.4

13.5

l3 .l

t3.4

S-N
/
\

R R

3z

Top

-0.27

-0 .17

0.00

0.23

0.78

-0. t7

0.00

0.?8

-0. l7

0.00

0.23

0.78

c
ln t'J.

-t5

-20

-8

0

3Z

101

99

31.5

-tl

-8

- 16.5

- 10.5

lc

ld

le

2b

2a

3b

2c

3a

3c

3d
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ABBOTT LABORATORIES. SCIENTIFIC DIVISIONS

NoRTH cHlcAGO. lLLlNols 60064
February 20, L969

Dr. Bernard L. Shapiro
TexasA&1,1 University
College of Science
DepartmenE of Chemistry
College StaEion, Texas 77843

Dear Professor ShaPiro,
LONG-RANGE NON'EQUTVALENCE

An interesting case of methylene non-equivalence in which the methylene group is not o
to an as)rmnetiic center was encountered in our .l-aboratory. The.methylene resonances

in CDCl1 of Erans-2r3-dieth oxy'2'-meEhylspiro fWclopropane'I14' -naphthal-enonelf are

shown in the figure.

'.,.'' 
P

H

(= aooctl2LHg

o
Lfrt

H

R

The extra t'splitting" on each quartet LTas not attributable to
the cycLoprolyl Protons as the AB quartet arising from these
slightly irigi."r ii"ta and showed no evidence of this separati
was-obtained in C5D5N the separation was much smaller and ind

spin-spin cotrPling with
protons was visible to
on. I{hen the sPectrum
ependent of changes in

tempera ture .

i,Ie assign this "split.ting" to chemicaL shift non-equivaLence of each Proton in the

nethylene group liiu - fö.gHz). since the non-equivaLence \ras not temPerature de-

p.;Jä"a, "ä "tlribüte the effect to induced asymmetry frm the asymmetric center 3

bonds avray at Ehe cyclopropyl ring rather than to restricted rotation or conforma-

tional changes.

Although this effect has been reported in cases where the asymmetry is "transmittedil
through ether linkages (E. nullock, E.E. Burnell- ard B. Gregory,,9Eg1 conrm" L93

li;;t;; r. r"pt"n "ia.l.D. Roberts, J. Am. Chem. soc.,83, 4666 (L961), we are un-

ardare of other exampl'es involving ester linkages'

I.Ie thank l'1r. James l^l . Pavlik, Asstt. Prof . of Chemistry, Haile Sellassie I Univ"
Addis Ababa, Eth 1 pia for the sample.

Sin

R ichard S. Egan
nmr l,ab. D-408
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University Gollege of Swansea

Department of Chemistry

Professor C H Hassalt PhD ScD FRtC
Prolessor and Head of Depanment
Professor J H Purneil 8Sc phD MA phD
Professor of Physica! Chemislry

Professor Bernard L. Shapiro,
Department of Chemistry,
Texas A and M University,
Coltege Station,
Texas 77843,
U.S,A.

SINGLETON PASK SIVANSEA
TEL SWANSEA 25678

l9th February, t969

Dear Barry,
Proton-deuterium exc hanse in imidazolines

+ cDCe
claR3

we have recentry compreted a study of some unusuar
protorr-ceuterium exchange reactions of strong organic bases withdeuterochloroform. Deuterium exchange in öoct" has previousty
been observed with sodium hydroxide sofutions as frr" u"ä", 

-""ä

infrared spectroscopy as the technique for following the rates ofexchange (l). The exchange observed in this work is of the
general type:

qiLcHlR + CH C(r

(I) H

This unusual reaction occurs at ambient temperatures, and is afairLy slow proceEs rerative to the n.m.r. time ecare, enabring thereaction to be readily fo[owed by p. m. r. spectroscopy. In the
case of.Z-methyt-a'-imidazoline (I) (R=H), eqtiilibrium is reached
i-n as little as Sg.3 days, for high concentratiJns, aLthough in moredilute solution equitibrium ie reached in ca. few weeks. rnitiatty theepectrum coneists of three singlets 

"ot""?ponding to the N_It the fourmethylene protone and the methyl group. The methylene protons are



In the Tabte, the chemical shiftas and rate constants for
various equimolar solutions in CDCI?/CCI/limidazolines are recorded.
It is clear from the results that the r:ate of-exchange depends not only on
the concentration, but also on the basicity of the heterocycIe. Compound (I),
for example has a pKa of ll.l in aqueous solution at25oC (2) and is
therefore strongly baäic. An examination of 2-methyl -Az-oxazotine (V)
and 2-methyl-imidazote (VI) in CDCI. shows that very tittte exchange
occurs in (V) over several days, whe"reas in (VI) only the N-H proton
exchanges, but very slowly compared to the imidazolines.

r-N
(. )LgH!

I 26-1 9

-z-

made equivalent by the rapid ta.utomerism of the N:H proton, which is
stitt apparently rapid at -80oC. By examining the spectrum at regular
intervals, it is clear that relative to the methylene proton singlet, the
methyl peak reduces in intensity, broadening as it does so, and that a
new sharp singlet is appearing at ca. ( 2.6 , clearly due to CHCI?
protons. By integrating the spectrum at regular intervals, the eichange
is followed until equilibrium is reached.

c.r{l

ttrv) 1vr)
This very slow exchange can be attributed to the lower basicities of these
compounds pK" 5.5 in the case of (V) and ?.85 for (VI) (2).

A tentative mechanism for the reaction seems to follow the
steps outlined below

ctl

J --+ CHr <?)
CHr

l{
a cHCg etc.

However in this mechanism in the final step preeumabty either the N-D
or N-H bond is broken, leading to extensive excharige of the N-H proton
In practice only ca. I l3 of. the N-H proton peak is lost. This and other
features wil.t be discueeed in a fulL paper.

?>fr,0,
(L.,,

)

lr
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3

In d,-acetone where the deuterium atoms are more acidic,
very rapid exchar?ge with the methyl group of (I) is observed, exchange
being complete in a few hours. Final.IY, the P. m. r. spectrum in
aqueous solution indicates that ring opening occurs. The sharp singlet
for the methylene protons is rapidty replaced by an AAfBBI pattern,
indicative of the methylene protons of mono-acetyl ethylene diamine (Vtt)

)r0 tlDrI
)

o
cHr //c

cH3

[vrr)
I hope this qualifies ae a eubscription to your Neweletter

Beet regards.

J &*(*".

H

W . A. Thomas G. E. Griffin.

l. J. Hine, R. G. Peek, Jr., and W. D. Oakes, J. Amer. Ghem. Soc .

t954, 76, 827.

D. D. Perrin, I'Dissociation Gonetante of Organic Baeee in
Aqueoue Solution", London, Butterworthe, 1965.

2



(a )

TABLE

(.)
N-H Z.CH

3

5.20
(b)

8. 05

5.40

5.20

7.02 8.ll (f)

(N- cH3 )

2- CH -1C H, ); pcH
3

Rate 
"or," 

t.dtJ

-l
6.37 7.00 x l0

6 .35 8 .77 4.81 x l0 -t

{737 6.32 8.tZ 0.28 x l0

Compound z-c'J
2

7.70

C!t-*. G)

r--ll
(*,\'*"u, (.[)

H

[Jt.16*,1. gr)
H

r-N(u!.*: gv)
cs!

<6.3u-u.outt) 0.27 x L0

(") Rate measurements were obtained using a 0.7 M imidazoline solution in CDCt, , diluted with
ccl

4

(b)

(.)
(d)

(")

(f)

(e)

t values obtained on a Perkin-Etmer R.I0 spectrometer.

Very concentration dependent.

Measured in l.hr. -l *ol"-1, with accuracy limited generally by errors in integration.

In all cases, the CHCI3 singlet appears between t 2.46 and 2.58.
5Triptet-JUtt= I.l c/s.

Approximate shifts.
l\)
Or
l

l\)
J
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;] THE PROCTER & GAMBLE COMPANY

MiAMi VATTEY IAEORATORIES

P O. BOX 301 7s
cTNCINNAL OHrO 45239

Professor Bernard. L. ShaPlro
Depa^rtnent of CbenlstrY
fbxas A antl M lJnlversltY
CoILege Statlon, tbxas 7?B\3

Febnrarlr 2\, L959

SubJects: (1) Conputer Retrleval of
ffi:(a)@entetr

Dear Dn. Sbapi.rot

For some tlne nov ne bave been usLng tbe heston Nl'lR Abstracts tape and.

COBOL search progran complled. by Ibd. Becker and. Er:nest Lustlg. (fffm'n
%-2\r 99-l+5.) Ife have founcl. lt usefirL vhen usLng tbe search progran to
$nerat-a list of abstracts rblcb lnd.:leates wbether or not ve have a

reprlnt on file, as nost of our Nl{R reprLnts are stored. 1n ord.er of thetr
P.A. nr.rnber. Tbls was achleved. by trrltlng two short COBOL progrn'ne and'

nodJ-fflng tbe orlglnal. searcb program.

progran No. I lncreases the slze of each record. on the origlnal data tape
from DJ cbaracters to 228 by ad<llng a 'blank" at tbe end of each record.

program No. 2 reads a bunch of card.s wblcb contaln tbe P.A. numbers of the
r.eprlnts on flle and. nrLtes tbe letter "R" otl tbe ctata tape at tbe encl of
the approprlate record.

progpam No. 3 ls the nodlflecl orlglnal search program and lts prlnted output
ls the sane as before encept for an "R" appealllng at the entl of each record
lf a reprlnt of that parülcular abstraßt Ls on ftle.

hogra'nc I and 2 are only usecl. occaslonally f.o,r upd.atlng purpoees, and.

Hoäran 3 1g useat Erlte ircquentty.. IEt-36Of65 ttstt:ngs of these prograns
are avallable to anyone lnterested (nER).

Slnce tbe orlglnal arttcle by Ianson and tr'lauttl cleserlblng the uee of a
Iyotroplc llgtrld crystol1lne mlxture as an orlentlng natrlx for Nl,lR studleet
ne have carrled. out a nunber of firrtber e:qrerlments rlth the alm of
lnvestlgatlng tbe potentlallty of tbls k{rril of nesoph&ee as an alternatl.ve
to tbe tber"rnotroplc llquld crystals usually euployeil.

The accompanylng flgure shows a "t1pleal." exanple of the regults posslble.
Sris spectrrrm le that of ethanol (3S ty velght) fn " nenstlc mesopbase
(couposftLon J$ sod.lum cLecyl sulfate, JS d.ecyl alcohol, fS sotllun sulfate
,i"a iOl D2o).- h" lnstnrment ueecl wa^s a Varlan EA-IOO (Dcternal qzSOl+ lock).
&e sarrple, kept at the plrobe teuperature, wa,s spun |n the nomal hlgb
resolutlon natuter. ble ablllty to be sEu ln the fleld. rltbout clestnrctl.on
of thb f1eld.-lnctuced. orLentatlon le the rcst cllstlnetlve feature of thle
type of reeophase
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Prnofessor Bemard. L. Shapiro
Febnrüy 24, L96g

The spectrum rlas analyzed. ustng a version of IÄOCN3 nod.lfled. to lnclud.e
cLlreet cllpole-cllpole eoupllngs in the spectra-l calculatlon and Lteratlve
flttlng (a llsting ls avallable to anyone lnterestect). llre paraneters
obtained for thls A3B2 sVstem vere;

r4-rg = 2.\62

if = - uZ:3ä
ffi = _78o.69
D13 = - 62-59

(.f43 fs assumed posltlve, the slgns of the Drs are then establtshect by the
anal.ysls. )

A notlonal eonstant analysi.s then inttlcates that the preferred orlentatlon
of ethanol ln thls mesophase ls rlth the applled flelcl perpend,lcular to tbe
C-C-O plane.

A nore d.etalletl aecount of thls work 1111 be publlshecl shortly. Please
credlt tbls lten to the Mla'n{ Valley Laboratorlesr subscrlptLon.

Slncerely,

t1
o7
rl+
13
11

to.
ro.
to.
to.
r0.

ppm
Ez.
fr2.
fr2.
Hz.

Ie
R. E. ReavlIL

? 9€t?\/r,,,P. J. Elack

eJ

References:

I K. D. Iawson anct T. J. Elautt, J. ln. Ctren. Soc. p!, 5lß9 (G967\,
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Institut für Physikalische Chemie
Rhein.-V{estf . Teehn. Hochschule

Doz. Dr. R. Kosfeld

Ivlr.

Prof. Bernard I,. ShaPiro
Department of ChemistrY
Texas A+M UniversitY

College Station
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51 Aachen , den 25 .2 - 1969
Klosterbongard 12

Tel. | 422/2154

Texa s77 a43

!

t.
(,
f;.
v

()

U.ii.A.

Sixth NMR-Worksho

Dear Prof . ShaPi-ro !

The sixth workshop on Nuclear Magnetic Resonance spectroscopy

will be take place at Aachen, Germany, e4 Mond.ay through

Saturd.ay, March 24 29, 1969;
' O. --^-1-^L^-I incl-ud.eTprogram for the above workshop'

With best wishes

,1 lt l,/
(n. roJr"ra)

,i

I
t.r.
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6. Kolloquium über Kernresonanzspektroskopie in Aachen
vom 24. - 29.t.1969

PRCGRAI/ü{

Montag,
9.C0 h:
9.15 h:

10.45 h:

14.00 h:

15.30 h:

Di enstag,
9.15 h:

10.45 h:

14.30 h:

den 24.7.1969
Begrüßung
H. Günther, Köln
Zur Analyse von Vierspinsystemen
J.C. Jochims, Heidelberg, trüü;; ;;;;;;pezlfische aJ- und 5J-protonenkopptungen
in gesättigten Systemen
D. Jung, Darmstadt
Rotationsisomerle und NMR

S. Castellano, Pittsburgh, USA
Proton-proton coupling constants ln monocycric aromatic
systens

den 25.7.1959
W. v. Phllipsborn, Zürich, Schweiz
NMR-spektroskopische Strukturbestlmmung stickstoff-
haltiger Naturstoffe
R.F. Zürcher, Base1, Schweiz
Probleme der chemischen Versehlebung
J.tr',M. oth, Brüsse1, Belgien
Conformational mobllity and valence-bond lsomerism in
the annulenes

Mlttwoch, den 26.1.1969
9.15' hz H. Dreeskamp, StuttgSlt

Die Bestlnmung von /'P-Kopplungskonstanten und ihre
Interpretation

10.45 h: A. Schnidpeter, München
31p-wUn-Verschiebung und Effektüberrnlttlung in
P-N-P-Sys temen

14.3A h: R. Schmutzler, Braunschwelg
NMR-Untersuchungen arl Phos phor-F1uor-Verbindungen

15.7O h: H. Schmidbaur, Würzburg
1H- und l1p-tum.-spektroskopische Untersuchungen an
Yliden d.es Phosphors, Arsens und Schwefels

Donnerstag, den 27 .3.1969
9.15 h: R. Hoffnan, Uppsala, Schwed.en

Relaxatj-onsvorgänge in der hochauflösenden
Kernspektroskopie

10.45 h: F. Noack, Stuttgart
Kernmagnetische Relaxatlonsersehej-nungen in konden-
slerten Systemen
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14.3C h: U. Haeberlen, Cambrid;e, USA
fmpulszykt-en zun Messen von chenlschen
in Feströrpern

Verschiebun6Jen

dcn 2ö.5.1969
P. Diehl, Basel, Schweiz.
Kernresonanzspektren brientierter MoleküIe in
nenati s ch-kri s tallin-i-lüs s iger Lö sung
A.D. Buckingham und C.A. de lange, Bristol, England"
Chemical shift anisotropies from NMR studies oi
oriented molecul-es
C. Mclean, Amsterdam, Holland
I{MR of mol-ecules or:iented in the electrlc field
C.l. k.hetrapal, Basel, richweiz
NMR of oriented aromatlc molecul_es with Cro symmetry

den 29 .3 .1969
P.J. Black, Cincinnati, USA
NMR of mol-ecules oriented in the lyotropic mesophase
H. Spiesecke, f spra, Ital-ien
Bestimmung molekularer Strukturen in nematischen
lösungen

!'re itag,
9 .15 h:

1C .45 h:

14.10 h:

16.cc h:

. amstag,
9 .15 h:

1C.3C h
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l/ARIAN AG oswrrzEn.L^Ho

Recertch Ltboralory .Sarulcc Contar ' Kleusslrasso 43. Tol.05lr'(7:J?0. Zortch I . Tohtx 58444

Zürich, 2/ February, L969

Professor B.L. Shapiro
Department of Chemistry
TexasA+MUniversity
CoIl-eEe Station / Texas TT843
USA

INDOR MODIPICATION FOR HA-IOO AND HA-6OIL

Dear Professor Shapiro,

Many people have rnodified their HA-IOO and HA-6OIL spectrometers
to record hononuclear rNDoR experiments. This is a rerati-very
simple procedure, and we have prepared a description of the
necessary modification which we are prepared to supply to anyone
interested.

rn the rNDoR experj-ment we require t,hat u.r1 be herd constant at
the frequency of a chosen line and that a?, the perturbing
radiofrequency, be swept through the desired portion of the
spectrum. The modification to the V-)+351+A unit (Int,ernal
Reference NMR Stabil-ized Controller) requires the i-nstallation
of two rotary switches and a new adder amplifier card ( see
figure l-). Switch l- is a 3 posj-tion rotary switch (shirn on /
normal ,/ runon) and is replacing the shim on / off sw-itch s r3o9.
The t'hird position of switch I is wired to alrow the desired
signal to be monitored whire rr.r2 is swept synchronously with the
recorder. The second switch assembly is of the same type as
used for the swept and manual oscirlator and is best praced in
the upper center of the V-4354A unit. It is wired such that,
it controls the amplitude of the observing field r,r1 (provided
bv an external- audio oscillator).

A revised schematic
on request.

for the modified V-)+351+A unit is avail-able

Sincerely yours,

i-.r 
. 
C-.t^-.-.i. € v+'t^

Ulrich Sr:heidegger
xLYSri?o'.-.';'Ä,: '.'l ,".1V4 ri, l:s. nÄc'i!,:.:t")'il^ra o-c -LnT1)? LrNL.nr? A,-CLLIR/rTORS..,'rCRO//AVE SYSTEM CaiMpOrtEl.iTS

R F 5,-i:CIRUi,:ETt n5 l,',lÄ.r'.i'\. :.'Ä )i.Eiof,:aT. i,'ri, sr,'1,o>. Por'vEk Al.t;,LtFtERS. tri?A;'Hi(, RECOROERS.
VACUr.l',1 i,:- t,:..,a r- aF\FraCH 

^NI_. 
.)FVFt öp'rFn"t St k./i(_F9
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DIVISION OF PTANT INDUSTRY

P.O. BOX IO9, CANBERRA CITY, A.C.T.,260I, TELEPHONE 4.0,455_TELEGRAAAS CORESEARCH CANBERRA

I{PAF: IVS.
Refer.: 4th February, Lg6g.

Professor Ber:nard L. Shapiro,
Departnent of Cheolstry,
TerasA&MUniverslty,
College Statlon,
Texas. 77 . u.s.A.

ttThe Range of Proton Chenical Shifts for N-CHa Groupstt
Dear Profesaor Shaplro,

I{e have been interested ln coqannds contal"nlng N-nethyl groupead as sorE of theee Protons have cheulcal shlfts at varLance to -the-
prevlarel'y publlehed tabJ-es we woul-d Llke to suggeet an extegaLon gf ttre
range ln strlch these are given (2.16ö -3.33ö) to cover 2.166 - 4.30ö. The
dtemlcal ehlfte for the protms of trimethylanlne and nLtrmthane lie at
the extrerps of thls range.

lfurerous e:€qrles of chentcal ehifts whlch lle qrtelde of the
prevl'otrely pubtlshed r€mges are avalLable l.a the llterature. flhere the
N--Gg gTotP ls part of a more highly conJugated planar systen, the protcr
chernlcal ehlfte more cloeely approxlnate the obeerved vaiue för nltrmethae.
The accoryaylng diagram shows som of the aval.Lable values coryared r6th
the prevlqrsly publlshed ragges for N-OII, protm chenlcal ghlftä.

rt uay be noted that the Buggested N-ffi3 range non orrerlaps
that for 0-CH3 shlfte.

Slncerely ydrra,

Q,P lieilt\
,'a'fla.?,-

(C.P. lltrrt4e) G.P.e. Paecoe)

I

qMXWCALTH SCIE{TIFIC IIO IICI'STRIAL RESEARC}I ORGAN|ZATION, 
^I,STRALIA
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KEMISK INSTITUT
AARHUS UNIVERSITET

LANG E LAN DSGADE

SOOO AARHUS C

DAN MAR K

AARH US, den February 26
Telelon (06) 121633

Eltcr kontonid ktldcr rldcling:tlf. nr.r
1211ü - orgrnisk kdmi
124578 - uorg.niik k.mi
121761 - lyrisk kcmi
121892 - kcmitk fyrik
121312 - ndiokemi

1e6g

Professor Bernard L. Strapiro
Department of Chemistry
TexasAandMUniwersity
College Stati-on, Texas 77843
USA

1g-31p sprN coupLrNGS rN TRrrr{rENyLpHospHrNES

Dear Professor Shapiro,
For some time we have been concerned with the analysis

of the Pl"lR spectra of the two trithienylphosphines and some

of their tetracoordinated derivatives suctr as the oxides,
the sulphides, the selen1des, and ptrosphonium salts in order
to obtain the magnitudes and si6ns of ttre lg-slp spin cou-
pling constants. The assignments of the energ.y lewel diagrams
hrere generally carried out using the technique of double quan-
tum transitions and ttre best values of ctremical shifts and
coupling constants were obtai-ned by computer iterations on
ttre assigned transitions (r.m.s. errors - O.02 Hz). The PMR

spectrum of tri-l-thienylphosphine is sfrolrrn in the figrrre.

Al1 1H-3lP spin coupJ.ing constants are of the same si-gn,
presumably positiwe, and the values for tri-2-thienylphos-
ptrine and its sulphide are:1

Jp-H(l)
Je-H(+)
Jp-H( r)

H 3

= 6.to
= 1.30

= O.33

= 3.5o
= 1.Og

= 4.94

Jp-n(l)
Jn-n 

( l+ )
Jp-H(l)

3

= 8.go

= 1.9O

= 4.39

= 3.67
= 1.17

- 4.84

P=S

Az

Hz

Hz

Hz

Hz

Hz

:,I"( P

Hz

Hz

Hz

Hz

Hz

Hz

(,,v")
3

Jge

Jss

Jes

HJJ /EL

Jge

Jgs

Jta

.../cont.
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and for tri-3-thienylphosptrine and its sulptride:

}JI
H5

Jp-H( z)
Jn-n(+ 

)
Jp-H(:)
Jet
Jze

Jes

1 H. J. Jakobsen
2c.E.Griffin,

P

H2

= 4.zz llz

= 2.J8 Hz

= O.99 Hz

= 1.22 Hz

= 2.84 ltz
= 4.92 Hz

H4

H5

Jp-n(I)
rn-H(+)
Jp-n(r)

P=S
H2

3

= 8.8O Hz

= 4.34 ttz
= 2.O7 Hz

= 1.25 Hz

= 2.91 Hz

= 5.O3 Hz

Ha

Jzt
Jza

J*e

In general the magnitudes of the 1H-31P coupling con-

stants in ttre phosphines are smaller ttran the corresponding

valrres in ttre tetracoordinated analogrres; this is especially

pronounced for Jp_H(r) an trr--'2-thienylptrosphine and its sul-

phide. This increase in 1H-s1P coupling constants for tetra-

coordinate organophosphorus compounds relative to trivalent

analogues is in accord.ance with earlier observations in the

benzene series.2

Sincerely yours t

Hans J. Jakobsen Lund

Z*/*b,ä--"

and J.AA.Nielsen, J.Mo.1.Spectry. (i.t Press).
Te rahedron 20, 2399 (tg64) .
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Figure. Observed (above) and calculated (uetow) 6O mfz
PMR spectrum of a 145 w/w degassed solution of
tri-l-thienylphosphine in CCla.
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NAVAL R ESEARCH LABORATORY
WASHINGTON. D.C.2O39O IN REPLY REFER TO:

6110-90 :tr'lBM:vmg
3 ltarch 1969

Professor Bernard L. Shapiro
Department of Chemistry
TexasA&MUniversity
College Station, Texas 77843

Dear Barry:

Procedures, Observations and Equipment Modifications
from l,lashington Area Goverfinent NMR Laboratories

Subscribers who did not attend the 10th ENC where copies of POEM were
available may obtain copies by lrriting to me.

The compilation came about because we in the l.Iashington area dis-
covered that despite the avaiLability of the Newsletter, here lrcre a dozen
or more ltems of potential value that lay unpubLicized. Fronr the cotrments
of several ENC attendees, lt is apparent that many other modifications are
in the sane category.

I believe that were Newsletter readers to give the matter some thought,
many useful contributlons relatLng to POEI"lrs would be forthconring. Inci-
dentall.y, in compiling the handout, ne tried to be as expLiclt as possibLe,
list all components, and include detailed drawings. While more work is
required in preparation, and more paper in pubLication, the necessity for
correspondence is hopefuLly elirninated.

Sincerely yours,

/) ' 4.'l
/->.2-<- -

I^1. B. MONIZ, Head
NMR Spectroscopy Section
Chemistry Division

The following several-page document is being reproduced in full in the
Newsletter at my suggestion and with Bill Moniz' concurrence. The appearance
of this lengthy-conaiibution is not to be construed as establishing a general
precedent. Economic necessity and my own peculiar sense of aesthetics wil'l
continue to make contributions longer than four pages as welcome as rain in
Southern Ca] i forni a .

BLS
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PROCEDT'RES. OBSERVATIONS AT{D EQUIPI,TENT }ODIFICATIONS

from

Washington Area Government NI*IR Laboratories

Collated by Dr. I{. B. Monlz, Chemlstry Division
Naval Research Laboratory

Index

Masnet Power SuppLv (V21.00B)

Dlode Replacement for 872A Mercury Rectlfier
Zenet Replacement for Mercury Reference Batterles
Installatlon of 15 KVA Varlable Voltage Tranaformer

Maenet Flux Srabillzer (V3506)

Permanent Cure for Many Flux Stablltzer problems?
Galvinmeter Protectlon Clrcuit

Coneo 1e l'lod i f icarions

Fine Adjustment of Detect or Zero (A-60)
V-4311 Variable Galn Control for Decoupllng
Non-Mechanlcal sweep of ttA-100 for Time-Averaglng with c-1024
Increased Output from Integrator/Decoupler
Oecllloscope Dlspla'9' Selector (HA-100)
Mars Recorder Zero Offeet
Voltage Regularor for ItA-100 Coneole

General

Spinner Alr Supply
Recörder Pen
t'lagnet Cooler Solenoid Valve
Fllcerlng oi: Raw l{ater for Magnet Cooling

Operat.ins tructlons

1. Inetructlons for C-L024/HA-100 Conblnation

CONTT,IBUT ING I,ABORATORIES

1

I
1

I
2
3

I
2

3
3
3-5
5
5-7
8
8

I
2
3
4
5
6
7

1

2

I
4

page

r-2
2

8-9
9- 10

11
11

11

ARDL: U. S. Army Electronlcs Comand
Nlghc Vision Laboratories
Bldg.317
Ft. Belvolr, Va. 22060

Attn: Mr. t{llllaur Lighrel.

1
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FDA Dr. Ernest Lustig
Food and Drug Administration
200 c sr., s. I^I.

I,Iashingtotr, D' C. 20204

Dr. Rolf B. Johannesen
National Bureau of Standards
A329 Materials
I,lashington, D. C. 20234

Dr. Ll.oyd A. KaPlan
Advanced ChenristrY Dlvision
U. S. Naval Ordnance LaboratorY
Silver Spring, Md. 20910

Dr. I^Iilliam B. Moniz
Code 6110
Naval Research LaboratorY
l,lashington, D. C. 20390

NBS.J

NOL

Note:

NRL

(_)

Reference to a comPany or product name does not imply
approval or recomnendation of the product or eervices
Uy'any agency of the U. S. Government to the excluslon
of others that may be suitable.

\.)

ii
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Masnet Power Supply (V21008)

1. Diode Reolacement for 872A Me rv Rectifiers in V21008 (nfS-.1)

2 - CR104 in parallel repLace each 872A. The #64 bulbs are load
equaLizer resistors which give a visual indication that current
thru each leg is equal.

872L

cR104
RCA type
#64 lamp

In t a1
Replacerrent

2. Reptacement for Mercurv Reference Batterles in V-21008 (NBS-J)

R5 D 1-4 R2 R4

R7

T
D1-4
R5, R6
RlrR2
R3,R4
R7

Transformer, 110-110V, 25 nd
Rectifler diodes
LO JT LlzW
3,000 r-l- 5w
560 4 1s
Trirncring resistor to adJust output voltage. L/2W,

fixed. Select value to obtain deslred voltage
(33K rL used by NBS).

Zener 25V, 5Sf

"superreg" zener 9.4v. ttSuperregtt - lntegrated
circuit. 75E10 Trio Labs., Plainvlew, N. Y.

D5
D6

3 Installation of 15 KVA VarlabLe Voltage Traneforner in the
v-21008 (NRL)

Complete plans and instructions for the replacement of the 10
KVA transformer with a 15 KVA unlt are avallable. The larger unit
gives more reliable operatlon, especlally at 23 KG.

Maenet Flux StablLlzeq (V3506\

1. Per^manent Cure for Many Flux Stablllzer Problems? (NRt)

We had been plagued with the necesslty for cleaning the printed
circuit portion of the balance-operate swltch ln the V-3506 Magnet
Flux Stabillzer every trro or three months. Varlous symptoms !üere

1



displayed when it was dirty: undamped oscillation of the galvonomeEer

for long periods of time; frequeni "jtrnping out" of the galvanometer;

inability to switch to the oPerate position, excePt on the ntn attempt'
without the galvanometer going off scale' etc' t .etc'

Recalling an it,em, either from an. early ENC or a publication which

must remain unnamed, in which gold-plating of the balance-operate
switch contacts was alleged Co cure these problemsr lte had the two

parts of the printed-circuit portion of s1 gold-pLated.

inovertwoyearsofoperationwehavenothadasinglerecur.
rence of an;r of äur previoüs difficulties with switch operation'tr
No adjustments have had Eo be made to the stabiLi.zex gain or reg'
settings during this period; and coincidentally or not, Ehe OC3rs in
rhe chopper of the V21008 have not had to be replaced so frequently'

I^Ie believe that many probLems reported with the flux stabilizer
reflecL nothing more thän marginal oPerating conditions brought about

by dirty switch contacts.

If rhe originator of the ideel for gold-plating the switch will
get in touch with me, I will be happy to give him proper credit; I
have been unable to locate the original' reference'

126-39

To galva-
nometer
lnput ter:n.

NE5I.

*Dr. E. Lustig ( FDA) had his V3506 swltch gold-plated about a year

aBo, and reports s

than $5.00 for hea
Universal El.ectro-
I,Iashington, D . C.

1m ilar results. He reports that the cost was less
vy gold-platlng. A l{ashlngton Area source ls
Plating Co., 1067 l^lisconsln Ave., N. W. ,

2. GaLvanomet er tection Circuit ( )

Ihe circuit shown below will protect the gaLvanometer from large
current surges in the event of AC Polüer interruPtions sufficient to
cause the gälvanometer to "kick or.tt". If it ls desired to open the

feedback läop to the console as well, an additional palr of relay
contacls is required, (Circuit design by Dr' John Muller')

S1 SPST (Reset)

NO

Magnet
1y

K1
28v
D

S

2

M-500
CR

c1
4vt
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Console Modifications

I Fine Adius t of Detector Zero 60) (FDA)

I eajusEment of this control for integration was found to be too' coarse. Thus the variable resistor R 821. which also contains an on-
; off switch was replaced by a 5-turn variable resistor. since no
, multiturh variable resistor with on-off switch could be obtained, a
: s€pafate switch (SlSt, toggle) was instaLled on the front paneL of

the console right above the Detector Phase control. Part: Bourns
variable resistorr 5 turn, 10 kr 3520 S - 1 - 103.

2. V-4311 Variable Gain Control for Qecoupline (NOL)

Ttre modification shown below permits variable gain in the re-
ceiver gain 1 position. Follow directions in the manual for spin
decoupling, but attenuate gain with R358 to obtain a stable lock

. signal.. Ttren proceed with irradiation. Finer control can be ob-
, tained by replacing R358 with a 10 k multiturn potentiometer.

R315 R319
Recorder Level

Break
R357 c3 11

R356 0

55 R358
100K
5ür

R353

Sw 302

t
I

I

I

$sconnect and tape

t

3 chanical 100 t 1
C.

l.le are grateful to Dr. J. J. Katz and Messrs. D.J. Matter and G.D.
Norman (Argonne National Laboratory) for the basic ldea of this sweep
system and for a number of constructional details; and to Dr. R. E.
Lundin (u.s.o.e. I{estern Regional Laboratory, Albany, calif.) for
pointlng our to us rhe high linearity of thä volteg;:ro-freguency con-
verCer made by Vidar Corporatlon.

A. Purpose.

To separate rhe c-L024 fuom the llA-100 sweep controlled by

A
1

Sw 302
RH rear

2

3

4

5

T

Receiver Galn

t?

3



recorder arm movement. Sweep rat.e and width can nohl be controlled by
a voLtage-to-frequeney converter which receives a ramP voltage from
the C-Lö24 ana supplies the sweep frequency to Ehe HA-100. I4echanical
movement of the recorder arm is avoided, and thus wear of the recorder

volEage-to-Frequencv converter. From Vidar corporation,
l,lountainview, Calif .

a, 2LL-06 Converter, 510OO kHz square-rtave output; 0.025%
l-inearity, f ixed off set; zero bias at 21400 Hz.

b. 101 Power Supply for 2LL-06,

c. 904 Housing for 2LL-06 and 101.

Instructions for Use. In preparation.

Cabling

a. Bethteen C-LO24 and I{A-100: as usual.

b. Betrreen Vidar 211-06 and

1. V-4354 Lock box

cl

B

126-4'l

J 1307

Lock box

IIA- 1OO

c

D

2

Vidar 2LL-O6

c-L024

ChanneL 6

Vidar 2IL-06

ctt

Plugs:

Jack:

CabLes:

pt

Ptt
ptrt
Jr

cr

ctt

Cannon, 25 P connector, DMB; with DD-24659
clamp.
I^Iinchester M4 connector, 4 MS-LSN.
BNC

Jack for connection wi'th C-L024, usually
locared on the left side of the HA-100
consoLe.
Coaxial cable. ShieLd to 14 on Pt, axial
lead to 6 on Pt.
Two-wire cable, wired directly into rear of
Jt; lead fl from B of P" to A of Jr, lead
#2 fuom A of P" to D of Jt.

E. Switches.

a #1 on HA-l_00, locaEed on front paneL of lock box between
Signal Monitor and Spectrr:n Amplitude controls. SPST'

4

PuLse Output jack Pt Prr

JP

+
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between J 1323 M and J L324 M (underside of lock box
chassis). For operation with converter, use oPen
switch position (EL.SCAN) which cuts the power off
the IIA-L00 sweep oscillator; otherwise use closed
posirion (NORMAL).

$2 on C-L024, located on front panel of C-L024, between
the two Sweep Width controls.

Electronic .002
mfdCatd 47 Normal Scan Card 44

Pin KPin S

break existing
connect,ion

EOS Switch ff2 in
electronic scan position

4 Increased Output from In t,eczr ator /Decouol-er (NRL)

llhen deallng with weak signal, it is sometimes desirabLe to have
a higher gain capability for recording spectra than is provided by
the V-35214 Integrator/Decoupler. Itris can be accompLished by a
change in the value of resistor R423 in the feedback loop of the
USA-3. In our case, we used 40 meg in place of the 18 rneg resistor,
providing a gain increase of 2.2 (in the spectrum position only).

5. Oscilloscope Display Selector (OoS) (IDA)

A. Purposes.

1. To monitor sample spinning.
2. To observe HR-mode signals without modulation side bands

This is often desired, if resonance signals are sePa-
rated by more than the sideband frequency, so that under
normal operaEing conditions it may be difficult to dis-
entangle centerband signals from sideband signals.

B. Switch Positions of ODS*

Normal, that is, as Ehough no changes had been made in
the cabling of the HA-L00 (see D.1 for normal cabLing)
because of the instaLLation of ODS.

Monitoring of Spinning, that is, of wobble of spinning
sasrple (frequency and amplitude). This posltion is
used when the spectrometer is operated ina cked
mode.

a HR-Mode w/o sidebands from the V-3521 integrator-
decoupler. Spinning must be stopped (see also
C.3)1.); otherwise there is modulation of the
oscilloscope trace.

b

1

2

3

5
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b. As PosiEion 2); sample must, of course, be spinning.

lsThe switch was constructed in several stages, .and the final setup as

described may not be the mos t efficient device to obtain the desired
displays.

C. Instructions for Use.

I Normal position is used for osciLloscope displays as
recornnended in the Varian manuals. Note that signaLs are
fed into the Vert. of the oscilloscope by d.c. coupLing.

Change oscilloscope setting to the foLLowing:
Coupling: a. c , HorLz, z 10 msec/cm Vert. : 10 mV/cm

A sine wave (not too clean) will appear on the osciL-
loscope. The spinning rate is equal to the wobble fre-
quency of the sample as deduced by the separations of
the maxima of the sine wave: SR = 100/d (llz) ,

The wobbLe amplitude is reLated to Lhe amplitude of the
sine wave. Large wobble amplitudes produce undesirabLe
audio noise. To minimize wobble, rotate sample tube
with respect to spinner.

Note 1: If a sufficiently strong lock signal is
present, it wiLl restore itself, after the
sampLe has been reinserted into the probe'

NoEe 2: Excessive wobble may also be caused by a bad
spinner, by misalignment of the spinner
housing or by sample tubes which are too
long or eccentric.

I{R-Mode signals w/o Sidebands

Stop spinning the sample.
V-4311: Switch from WLd Detector to t{Rd Detector

(L12..), adjusL receiver gain and rf attenuaticn
as needed
Oscilloscope: see C.2. above.

Monitoring of Spinning in HR-Mode

Stop sweeping (in V-4352 A, Linear Sweep: Sweep
Field off).

Oscilloscope: see C.2. above.

2

3. a

D. Connection f and in ODS

1. Connections in HA-100 before installation of ODS

b

a v-43LL/J 3L4
rf unit

v-43s4lP 3L4
lock boxwith

6
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b v-4391/VERT
mode selector

v-4391/vERr
mode seLector

lrtith

with

Oscilloscope, vert.

v-352L/J ?OL
integrato r-decoupler

From

2 @1, containing ODS (rotary switch, three positions) and

Jacks (J1, j2, J7). View from rear of console:

jl 32 j3 J4 oDS js j6 37

Ttre panel is mounted in the lower Left haLf
of the console above the oscilLoscope (see
"Retocation of oscllloscope"). oDS is oper-
ated from Ehe front of the console.

3. New cabling

c

in
From

v-43LL/J 3L4
v-352L/J 20L
v-352UJ 301*
v-4391/VERT

Js
j6
J7

To

j1
32
j3
14

out

To

v-4354/P 314*{t
v-439L/P 201*rlr
Osclll.oacope, J

Vert

*lnsert a T into existing connection on V-352LlJ 3OL.
**see D.1.4.

rF**s)<1sg1ng cable is long enough.

4. Connectione of Jacks il t7 in the Various Swltch
PoeLtions

Poeitlon 1:

Poeition 2:

Positlon 3:

Jl and J5, J2 and J6, i4 and, J7 3

J3 ls not connected

Jl. and j5, J2 and j6, j3 and j7
J4 is not connected

Jl and J7
no other connections

I{e gratefully acknowledge the informatLon on which the construction
of the Oscilloscope Display Selector is based. Ttre suggestion to
monitor the eample epiruring by displaying the output of the V-4311
rf unlt (golng lnto the V-3521 integrator at J 301) stems from Dr.
R. E. Lundln (USol I{eeterar Regional Laboratory, Albany, Calif. ).
Dr. I{. B. Monlz (U. S. Naval Reeearch Laboratory, I{ashingtonr D.C.)
aupplled ue wlth the information on how to observe HR-mode slgnale
wlthout modulation sidebande.

7
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6. Mars ggsgrder Z offser (nnr)

At very high audio and rf gains, the zero offset control of the
Mars recorder sometimes does not have sufficienC range for ful1 scale
control of the baseline. The circuit sho$n below increases the off-
set range (zero suppression). To .avoid damage to the capacitors in
the filters, battery voltage should not exceed 22V. Since only
occasional need for this circuit exists, means should be provided to
disabl.e it.

I tsr,t/2
R927 Il*

M

7 . Voltage Resularor for HA-100 Console (mA)

A 2 KVA regulator (e.g., Sorenson ACR 2000) regulates the voLt-
age for all devices in the consoLe, for alL outlets of the console,
and for the C-L024. Only with regulated voltage have we been able
to avoid dropped counts in the C-L024, Note: To avoid hr:m pickup,
regulat,or case should be insulated from the consoLe frame.

General

1. Spinner Air Supplv (flA)

Since air free of oil, moisture and particles has not been avail-
able from the house supply, we have been using the foll-owing setup.

tt

X = valve
G = pressure gaugesi Gr Eo read 10 psi

G2 to read 6 psi

1

1 Compressor
2 Dryer
3 Regulator
4 Drying tovrer

5 Filter a
6 Filter b
7 Regulator

Another train of equipment, start.ing with item 3, is branched off at at

to supply another spectrometer (the capacity of items L and 2 is suf-
ficient for drying the spinner air in the A-60 and the HA-100).

8
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Details

1
2

3
4

5
6
7

. Ollless cotipressor, Bell and Gosset, SyC g _ 1. Puregas Heatless Dryer, HF 200-9; Rrregas Equipnrentlcorp.,
Copiague, N. y. LLl26, Industrial product, Oi.ririon. Regulator, Conoflow Corp., phlla. , pa..; ,äa.1 H_IO XT - IilüB. Drying torer, Laboratofy Gas and Air Diying unit. A. HarunondDrierite Co., Xenia, Ohio

.] fittels-supplied by Värian (from Monnler Bros., Algonac,

. ) Mich. )
Regulator, with gauge G21 supplied by Varian (see itens 5 and 6)

Notes

?. use copper tubing from 1 through 4; fro,m then on, tygon tublng.b. The compressor_has not requir"ä .rry repair in the four years ofoperation. since it is noisy as is item 2, rtems i-"iJ-z .."installed outside the laboratory. condensatlon needs to bedrained regularly, partlcuLarly during the hr:nid sr@er monthe.c' Repairs of drier consisted in thä replaäenrent of solenoid valves(x-9314A-gg)- a.na cleanlng of stoppäa-ufvarve openlngs.d. The purpose of 
-the drying ion*, is Lo inäicate the preeence ofmoisture. rf noisture ie present, rt is due to räcrc-oi-arain_lng of the compressor or näur:nction of the drier. rte 

"rrrcr_gel' of the drying toner does not need to be regenerated byheatlng; it will regain irs blue color when dr! atr hae paesed'through it for a whtle.

2. Recorder pen (FDA)

_General: varlan pentrolder 9L4-Lg7 hag a rubber gromet $trtch de-teriorates in time. rt was replaced by a nylon bushfng tnto rdrtch aLeroy pen can be screned (see gketch näxt päge).

Pens: t.T9y 
-lettering pens {o for routlne use, foO .for precisionmeasure{nente (61-0015-O and -00).

rnk: Any wrlting fluld except rndia ink, ntrlch cloge pen; no
9]elnins of, pens ig necegsary. ien tips ,r""ä ,rot be covered. I{eflnd it useiul to have tr.""ä of dlffer""l-";r.rs on one recorder
.char1 and keep on hand several pens wlth different colors. Each penhae lts olm pen holder-, change of pens r" ""ry on the Ha-100, nherethe penholder is-attached nagnetlcaily. ror aä adaptatron of thlssystem to the A-60 see next page.

,Penholder. bracket: on the A-50, the varlan penholder bracket wasreplaced by that ehom in the aketch on the ,r.*t p"g", so that varlanpenholder 9L4-L97 can be ueed. Ttre nerr bracket holde the penholder bymagnetic attractlon.
I{e gratefully acknowledge Dr. Johannesentg (NBS) naklng avaLlable toug a gketch of the penholder bracket.
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Penholder: Make of aluminum of nylon' Use $3101-50 retaining ring
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3. Mamet Cooler Solenoid Valve (FDA)

the three*lray sotrenoid valves used ln magnet cooLers can be re-
built with a spare part kit, #68-046, available from ah ASCO repre-
eentative. D.C. area: J. C. Soraghan and Assoc., 20 E St., N. W.,
I{aehington, D. C. Price 3 95 . - .

4, Flltering of Raw l{ater for Mamet Coollng (FDA)

A set of two filters in parallel, lrith only one fllter being used
at a tiJne, allows one to change the filter cartrldges wlthout cutting
off the cooling water.

'X = valve

@ = gauge

filter
Filter: Al.[F Cuno Aqua-Pure er Filter

I.lhole unit: P 10-1
CuPrF : 32318-31
Cartridge : P 110

*Filter cups ("sumps") tend to crack at the top after a few
years of use; lt ls recomnended that a spare cup be kept
on hand.

Fllter change: The pressure drop across new cartrldges variee, prob-
ably due to variatlone in poroslty of the cartrldge material. Ttrere-
fore, the criterion for changing a cartrldge le the change in pressure
drop. htren this drop has lncreased by 3 psl, the cartrldge is changed.
Discoloration of the cartrldge. occurs much sooner than, and. need not
be taken as an lndication of, fllter cloggtng. To ungcrelr the cup of
the filter assembly, a strap wrench shoulä üÄ ueed.

Operating Instructions

Instructlons for C-1024lHA-100 Conbinatlon (FDA)

Ttrese were dratrn up on the basis of our own experLence with thle
Betup. Ttrey are more compact than those given by Varlan and, at the
same time, somewhat more expliclt

Copies available upon request.

1
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